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O U R  G R O W T H .
Yes, like every thing else, we 

have grown. We began publish
ing four pages,four column,or about 
480 square inches of printed space, 
with this issue we publish eight 
pages, four columns or just twice 
what we began with.

Our advertising has grown about 
as fast as our space. In 1905, 
Doak & Brown had a double col
umn full length, or half page, dis
play advertisement in one issue. 
About a year ago, Ray &  Axson 
had the same space for the same 
length of time. On October 12, 
1906, Ousley &  McCormick had 
the first regular half page ad., 
which run until December 28 or 
two and a half months. This was 
followed by a half page ad., for 
The Fair for three issues. Wclls- 
& Welcher carried a half page 
from April 19, 1907 to June 7, in
clusive: This firm is we believe
with the exception of some of the 
professional cards, the only firm 
that has carried an ad , with us 
from our first issue until now, hav
ing missed only three or four 
issues out of the 104 that we have 
printed W. R. Hampton &  Son. 
advertised continuously, as have 
their successors, G. W. Coughran- 
&  Co., and also the Tahoka Black
smith Shop, each new proprietor 
having carried an ad , in our col
umns.

for this is not a proper condition of 
things as a county paper should 
adveitise for their countv mer
chants and they should all carry 
ads., in their home paper So, for 
the next year let’s us pull to
gether for the growth of Lynn 
county, Tahoka and the News, as 
we have done so successfully in the 
past.

Many Buffalo Calves.
It was recently widely circulated 

that the Goodnight Buffalo herd 
had been sold to the British Gov
ernment. The news item origin
ated a long way from home, and 
was afterward'denied.

The following item from the 
Amarillo Daily Panhandle is of 
interest:

William Penn Anderson, the 
livestock agent of the Southern 
Kansas, returned this week from 
a trip to Goodnight and reports 
that the buffalo herd there is in 
especially good condition. This 
year twenty full blood calves were 
horn in the herd. This is the 
largest bunch of calves ever l>orn 
it) one year in this herd since it 
has been in captivity and is the 
largest uuniher ever »K>rn in one 
year to any captive herd of buffalo.

Buffalo are not naturally so 
prolific as are cows and other

State of Texas, is authorized to 
commence the business of Banking 
as provided in Section Fifty one 
hundred and sixty nine of the Re
vised Statutes of the United States.

In testim o n y  w h er eo f  
witness my hand and 
Seal of offiice this S ix
teenth day of March, 1907

T .  P. K a n e

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the 
Currency.

NEW  PORCH.
The newspaper office has been 

without a porch tor a long time 
and it nearly gave us a spell of the 
“ big head”  but we are getting 
used to it now and are beginning 
to feel better. We hope to escape 
a serious attack of “ big head”  as 
it is not a prevailing disease among 
newspaper people and a bad case 
might prove fatal.

Runniug a newspaper either 
takes all the conceit out of the 
management, or gives them such a 
bad case of it that no one knows 
what ails them, except the tra. 
neighbors.

domestic animals. The full calt 
J . H Conway was a great crop this >ear in the Goodnight

believer in advertising and carried 
more or less all the time, not from 
any philanthropic motive, but just 
plain buisness sense. Most of the 
new firms have carried advertising 
with us since their beginning, like 
the First National Bank, which 
has carried its regular display ad , 
ever since it was organized as the 
First State Bank, as well as consid
erable extra advertising from time 
to time. Which is as it should be 
for the banks are benifited more by 
having a newspaper published in 
their home town than any one else 
except the real estate agents, who 
derive a direct benifit therefrom.

Since we began publishing the 
News we have carried very little 
outside advertising, prefering to 
advertise Tahoka and Tahoka 
merchants rather than those of 
other places, so what outside ad
vertising we have carried or are 
now carrying, has come unsolicited.

Some papers that come to our 
exchange table, carry more adver
tising for out siders than for their 
home town. Some times this is the
fault of the paper, more often that 
of the merchants.

in
hf-rd is a guarantee of the continu
ance of the herd and is naturallv 
very gratifying to Colonel Good 
night and others who are interest
ed in perpetuating the bretd 
— Midland Reporter.

P ost-C ity  Items.
Mrs. W. E. Alexander has re- • 

turned to Post City.

Several prospectors from Roberts- 
son county were in Post City.

Judge Yelloite of Gail was trans
acting busines at Post City Monday.

Our enterprising sheriff, O.. B. 
Kelley, went to Tahoka Wednes lay.

The Post Office Department has

West Texas Log Rolling.
From The Colorado Daily News.

The West Texas Log Rolling 
Association meets at Colorado this 
year on August the 8th, and the 
citizens here have joined in with 
the W. O. W. Camp and will help 
to make this one of. the best meet
ings in the history of the Associa
tion.

Different committies have been 
appointed from both the Progres
sive Club of this city and the local 
camp and they have gone to work 
with the determination of showing 
to the world what real West Texas 
hospitality consists of.

The keys of the city will be 
turned over to the Woodmen and 
their friends on that day and they 
are expected to “ eat, drink and be 
merry.”  From forty to fifty 
beeves, goats, etc,, will be furnish
ed free. Music will be furnished 
all day by the Snyder brass band, 
one of the best in West Texas, al
so music by the Colorada orcbes- 

H011. O. S. Lattimore, of 
Fort Worth, will be the orator of 
the day and his theme will be the 
“ Beauties of Perfected Woodcraft.”

All kinds of amusements, such 
as baseball, riding the merry-go- 
round, skating, dancing, etc., will 
be yours to see and take part in. 
Colorado bids you one aud all a 
hearty welcome.

TAHOKA TO HAVE A  
MASONIC HALL.

Work on the Masonic building

No. 8597.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

O FFICE OF COMPTROLLER 
OF T H E CURENCY. 

Washington, D C. March 16, 1907
W h e r e a s , by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the undersigned, 
it has been made to appear that 
T h e  F ir st  N a t io n a l  Ban k  of 
T a h o k a , in the town of Tahoka, 
in the County of Lynn, and State 
of Texaas. has complied with all 
the provisions of the Statutes of 
the United States, required to be 
complied with before an associa
tion shall be authorized to com
mence the business of Banking;

Now T h e r e f o r e  I, Thomas P.

ordered the office at Litwaltou dis- is going on nicely this week. An 
continued July 31st. j excavation of some depth is being

J. P. Crowley traded his ranch to mai*e an<̂  a ro°k foundation put
! j .  B. Slaughter for land lying south d °wn* This is the second foun-
»of Sam Wilkes's ranch. 1 dation of its kiud to be laid in our

. . town, the new church being the
A call session of Commissioners’ .

coun was held last Monday and .
. c 1 . # J  The dnnentions of this building1 uesday. Several stationery ageuts ... . _ . _ , . *

will be 24 ft. wide by 80 ft. longwere present. , , „  . . . .  - , . ,and the W'alfs will be 24 ft high.
Work is being pushed on the It will be a frame building covered

laying of the piping from the res- i with pressed steel, and ceiling of
ervoir, which is at the old Keith the same matetial w ill enhance the
Springs at the foot of the Plains, 
to Post City.

L a m p l ig h t e r . •

Another Automobile.
G. W. Mosher arrived Thursday at 

noon from Dallas with Dr. Plienix’s new 
automobile, which he bought in that 
city this week. Mr. Mosher made the 
trip without mishap or accident, however
he got stuck in the mud down in Palo

Kase,Deputy and Acting ComptroltPi«“ o county, which delayed him some.
er of the Currency, do hereby certify A  writeup of his trip will be furnished 

« j-w _  ̂ n  lfftcr on. cst Xcxes ^cws*
that “ T h e  F ir s t  N a t io n a l  Ba n k  ________________
of T a h o k a ,”  in the town of Ta- lf you want to t„ decatUefor hogs;aec 

W e sa y  fault, hoka, in the County of Lynn, and La Verne Kerohner, Lynn, Texas.

appearance of the interior of the 
building,

The Masons wdll occupy the up
per story, and we hear that the 

 ̂lower stoty has been rented to some 
one who will put in a stock 
of merchandise. This will be 
the first pressed steel build 
ing ever erected in our town, and 
of course we look forward to its 
completion with a great deal of 
pride. The foundation is substan
tial enough to support a concrete 
building, if the management ever 
sees fit to improve their quarters.
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Lynn C ounty N ews
Published Weekly By

M. C. CHIE 8 Co.
H. C. CRIB . . Busiuess Manager 
Mrs. H. C. C R I B .............. Editor

Display Advsrtlslaft
Per inch, per month — — — — 75c 

Reading Notices
Per line, one insertion — — — toe 
Rach successive insertion — — 5c

SUBSCRIPTION OI.00 PER Y E A R
Entered as second-class matter July 

to, 1905, at the post office at Tahoka, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879.

TOWN LOTS.
The West Texas Real Estate Co. 

report the following town lot sales: 
East M of lot 13 in block 10, to S. 
M. Weathers, con. $200. Lots 7 
and 8 in block 20, to Yire and 
Fletcher, con. $155. ? and 3 in 46
to Vire, con. $75. 6 in 44, to
Fletcher, c^n. $37.50 1 in 3 to
Will Duncan, con. $100. 3 and 4
in 45, to John Coughran for $90

F R ID A Y % J U L Y  29, 1907

Boys should be very caretul 
about shooting around town. W.E. 
Broyles handed us a bullet last 
week which was fired from a 22 
rifle and which hit and broke a 
glass in the south window of his 
house just a few inches above Mrs. 
Broyles he id. In town is no place 
to Fhoot, yon are likely to injure 
some one, or ones stock—Lockney 
Beacon.

Last— Some where between
Piaitiview and Strip one blue 
broadcloth girls cloak, with pearl 
buttons —PUinview News.

Say Plain view we knew the rail- 
foad^bron^frr^f^iif tilings to your 
town,but a broadcloth girl is a

Baptist Reding Begins Sat
urday Night.

The Baptist Protracted Meeting 
will begin Saturday night at the 
Methodist church, and everybody 
is invited to come and help this 
meeting to accomplish its mission 
Rev. J R. Miller, assisted by bis 
brother. Dr. \V. T. Miller, will 
conduct the services until Rev. 
Forrest Smith can come down from 
Lubbock, which he wi’l probably 
dc Monday morning. Come and 
he p os in our fight against evil.

L . E . B I G H A M ,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GROCER

I 1IA V E  1  well selected stock of groceries, sod ss I hsndle nothing 
but groceries I will h ire the very best, and at prices that will de- 

fy competition W E H A N D LE

FRESH STAPLE AND FANCY

J .  8 .  P E N N E Y It. E . P E N N E Y

PENNEY B R O S.
L IV E R Y , FE E D  A N D  S A L E  S T A B L E

LUBBOCK. T E X A S.
Agents for Racine BuggiesWAGON YARD H ID ES BOUGHT

W ENT TO DRAW.
Rev. J. O Gore and the business 

manager of the News went down 
to Moore’s Draw Sunday. Rev. 
Gore filled bis eleven o’clock ap
pointment. with a comfortably 
tilled house, which was more than

The Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
^ = 7 ^  MEN You Want any thin* done in the way of Blacksmithing come

around to the first class shop.
A LL WORK GU ARAN TEED , F IR S T  C L A M  WORKMEN ONLY

Nxsa-shoolng a Specialty.

O H w e  in s  sood stock of material, infact a first class stock, for any 
and all Wind of blacksmith or wood work.

Cold tires set while you wxit.

J.L.YARBRO

ty we have never happeue<l to see oyas to be expected with the big
meeting going on at Tahoka. Mr.

Our good Friend C. A. Reagan, 
was in the capitol city, Saturday 
aud touched our hearts with a 
bucket of potatoes, which fce had 
dug out of his garden. Mr. Rea
gan is a fanner, truck grower and 
gardner of the true type.—Crosby 
County News.

Say Charley we alway heard of 
''kicking the bucket" but we did 
not know they used them to touch 
hearts. If any one ever wants to 
touch our hesrts with a bucket we 
’ ll tell them we are agreeable if the 
bucket is full of "taters" but we 
won’t wear our hearts out on an 
empty bucket.

CTie met several old acquaintances 
and made several new otie>, among 
gathers VV. A. Waller’s family and 
Prof and Mrs. R A. Duckworth, 
with whont the two Tahokans en
joyed a go*>d dinner, returning to 
Tahoka ii* good time for the last 
service ^  the Holiness meeting.

LUBBOCK, TAHOKA, 6AIL, BI6 SPRINGS,
H ACK LINE

MAIL, PASSENGERS and EXPRESS
Lubbock to Tahoka $2; round trip $1.50: Lubbock to Gail

$4; round trip $7: Lubbock to Big Springs $0.50; round trip $ 11.  
From the other direction same price.

Tahoka to Gail $2; round trip $3.50: Tahoka to Bi? Spring1*
$4.5o: round trip $ 7.50. The other way same price*.

Gail to Big Springs $2.50: round trip $4. Same both way*. 
Grip baggage carried free. Courteous treatment assured.

HALE 8 HALE Proprietors Gail, Texas.

County
the 22nd.

con *

Albratross Flour . . % $ 3  85 
Cream of Wheat Flour . $3.55 

Other groceries at prices accord
ingly.—The Fair. t 19

Alex Henderson sends the News

FOR S A L E  or T R A D E .—A half breed 
Jersey Milk Cow. Apply to W. Hf  

Fletcher, 10 miles north of town.

Free grass water will be furnish
ed all these who wish to come and 
camp during the Methodist Meet, 
ing in August.

A complete stock of floor paint 
and varnish at Thomas Bros.

for a year, to a couple of relatives: The Holiness meeting closed last
down east, this week, which will 'Sunday night after 12 days ser- 
please them even more than it does vices. This meeting must have

accomplished a great deal of good

Mrs. C. E. Brown will leave to- 88 nearly every W y  thal
morrow morning, Saturday 27. for j lhey J,eveI heard 80 much 8ojd 
Snyder, to visit relatives there and Preachm8 bcfore*
to give little Mr. Brown a trip. ^  SELL—Or trade for cattle at once!

! A few young mares and colts: See Ker- 
Mr. J . M. Elliott aud family, of shner, at the rtackberry Farm.

Memphis, Texas, arrived here n i .T m .oi . - . . .  , D Gilmore received a letter fromTuesday, to visit relatives here. u w 0 . , .  , .his brother Buck, this week saying

Livery, Feed S Sale Stable
HALL \ SM17M Props.

Wagoa Yard In Connection.
COURTEOUS TREA T M EN T  ASSU RED TA H O K  V. T E  X A S

Five Hereford B ulls
F O R  S A L E

These Bul»s are yearlings past and will be sold at reasonable 
prices, and good terms if desired.

Apply at my place t Smiles north of Tahoka.

A. L. Lockwood*

Mr. Elliott is a son of the late Jud-
he was workiug in a saw mill in

will Trade For Cattle.
IN O RDER that I can devote all m? attention to mv .....» . * . . i- .T n h . w v IT «7*X- . 7 *tM?lu,on w* my «*attln l wailt to dispose of

my Maltese Mammouth Jnrk » .....u  K u r I .. . , . ,  uta a smail bunch of maacs andcolts and about 20 head of hogs.

If You Need Anything
Id fkiwl ilnn't ufaikl #   . #M - L*. Elliott, Lynn County's 'r*  V. w  . . .  , like this and don’t want to snare t t ^

first judge. Mr. Elliott tells us he5 Wh°  • -  K«r*h„«r at th e . * tra,1° for aUt,e ** Ju f“ ' *
. 4 . j has been gone from Tahoka f o r T T A i ^ X ^  D r n n x r  _

used to be a newspaper man, but |Sunie time. writes that he is ^ re H A C K -B E R R Y  RED  P O L L E D  F A R M
that he has now reformed. 1 homesick.. Lynn, Texas.
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All Kinds of leather repair worn 
done at MilliKen’s.

Ed Barrett, of Lamesa, was in 
Talioka Thursday.

Have your soles repaired at Mil- 
likeu’s Saddle Shop,

T. A. Steel*, accident insurance 
man was in town the middle of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Majors came 
in Wednesday evening to attend 
the sho^v.

Mrs. Oscar King, of west of! 
town, made the editor a pleasant 
visit Thursday afternoon.

Frank Wells’s mother, who re
sides in Oklahoma, arrived in Ta- 
boka Wednesday afternoon to at-1 
tend the bedside of her son, who 
is verv ill. *

Mrs. Metcalf, of Draw, is visit
ing Mrs. Pinnell, of Tahoxa, this 
ween.

Mr. J. P. Hatchett and Missj 
Clara Milliketi attended church at 
Talioka Sunday.

■

Misses Iva Cowan and Ida 
Mitchell dined with Mrs. I>. II 
BlacK Sunday.

Ja c k  Alley G .B G a r n e r

Alley | Garner
ARFC S P I U a N G

BUIGK AUTOMOBILES
Mr. Fenn, who lives north of 

town, was here Wednesday even
ing to attend the show.

\

M iss Manriy Leedy is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Virgil Johns, of 
King’s Ranch .this week. Mbs 
Mandy will probably be 

j several days.

Revs. Mr. ard Mrs. Cagle start-! 
ed to Mesquite school house T uts-! 
morning. They expect to hold a; 
meeting there, which will last a 
couple of weeks. 1

fI[3
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BUCK '**‘**t:r«»»•
E. S. Bouldin, of Litwalion, was 

in town Thursday, and paid the 
News a pleasant call. Mr. Bouldin 
says that every thing out his way W ANTED—At once, blacksmith's 1

'I he \<*ry 1 < st auto, am! \vi* mike. Immediate delivery.
A!! 1* o t> k« j*t i:i -fork ai d u:i expert to repair your machine 

at any time. Prices* Reasonable.

is looking fine.

B. H. Black & Son have just re
ceived a fine line of dry goods this 
week. Every hustling merchant, 
who puts up in a town, helps the 
trade of the town as much as lie by Miss King, were in town Tlnirs

helper, must undtrstaud the: 
business and be a good horse-shoer, > 

; good wages for the right man.— | 
W, P. Phenix, Talioka, Texas.

The Misses Luttrell, accompanied

Talioka
Let I s  Figure With You

and Lubbock |
s m J

day and paid the News a pleasant • 
call Come again young ladies, we

helps himself.

Talioka was visited by quite a 
little Must, r of wind Sunday after- j *m ‘ a ŵavs 10 sce ol?r friends, * 
noon, which stirred tip some dust cial 1 \ the la<-ies.
and blew down the meeting tent.: Mrs. H. C. Smith has written
No damage was done, however, to Mr. Smith of the fine

HlfOJEG WAKF YOUR F F F 1  G l AOi

ti

me rams we 
of the conn- I?and the tent was somi standing tip ]j^Vc jji this pjrt

as weil as t u r .  N.osJ *'f ^ie trv. Mr. Smith is off prospecting 
benches and the 
turned.

oig.m were ovtr-J ;nu] yjrs Smith ex|*ccts the letter
1 , / ,

« i to reach him at Midland.

A fine Angora goat arrived in ; 
Talioka last Saturday for Mr. Otis-j

Mr and Mrs. 
accompanied bv

Walter Pinnell, 
their little t*oa.

lev, who purchased it for his little! . , \  . , %f ,-• 1 . . .  ; Aiibrey, spent Siiml ty and Mnudat
nephew, Hassell, who is visiting . , ̂ * * ui the Draw conuminiiv. ! hr

1 • t 1 1 t ̂-»»**s from 
part of I he

his mother in Ball «s. HasM.ll had • <h| some R ,rHen
a goat cart before he left Tahoka, th e jr f |rnl in that 
but had to depend on a dog for 1 .
driving purposes, which was very
unsatisfactory as the dog was not* Mrs. Hillman had a letter from 
enthusiastic about pulling the ctrt. Mrs. J >hn S #cvci?soii a few days 
The goat is a beautiful pne of un-1 ago, telling of their safe arrival at 
usual size and fit to delight any Stamford. She was very id when 
small boy. This is the first goat j*»ke left here, but thought she was 
carriage to make its appearauce in improving when her IdUr was 
Tahoka.

increasing an already

of Shoes
\ Y 7 I» I t.ll wo 1: m have an exceptional}' large and complete st ick

* *  of met •. Ladies and childrens shoes; never-tlsedcss we will 
k; \i i.i other c [a  .c <> consignment of the oelebiatt d S m .z brand of 
1 lit slu is. Cell c light along for wc can fit the entire Linily.

. We Would lik e  You
to come in and sec »*iir as*M»rtnunt (•: I >tv g»n*!s, Towels, Percales, 
(fiiighams, I^owns, Mohair l)rv>s () »»»«!* . domestic, of all grades. 
Mens’, Wo'i.eits’, and Childrens t'< ** « r\ for all, and that f ivorite 
line of lints the John R. Stets >n. V :i can g 1 it all at

ell r i c h e r

The partnership well drill pur
chased by Messers Kuykendall, 
Chisuni, Dosch and Liuley, was set |

\T- V",,. L-a.'sI .U’o tJ

written Mr. Stevensmi traded 
Ins property south of Tahoka for 
some blacksmith an 1 city property 
in Stamford. They will make 

I their home there in the future.

W e also keep a New, Complete 
Line of Fresh, Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

ti .fo r lla u l^ n re  iRiplivnent* 3 II

up on Mr. Ku\keudall's place j 
south of town. Well drilling has ! Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Htighos, of 
become such an object in our coun- JacKsboro, arrived in Tuhoxa Wed- 
t£, owing to the great demand by r.esday afternoon on an automobile, 
new comers for wells, that these They have come to visit their two 
gentlemen think it will be more daughters, Mrs. C. M. Whipp and 
satisfactory to own one for them- Miss Let tie Hughes. This is their

* P IA N O S  ' 'P IA N O S ■ o

first visit to the Plains, and we 
hope it will not be their hist, Any

selves. They will keep it 
busy sometime putting down wells 
on their own farms. They will one who conus from the heat ot 
thereby escape the unpleasant fea-, the lower counties and enjoys a 
tures of having to wait their turn few weess of the cool bracing air 
and then possibly get an unsatls- ° f  the Plains, always returns at the

I sell Pianos at from $225 up 
for cash or I will trade for live stoclt.
I I  K  A  D  Q  U  A  R  T  K  It S a t. m i (» s  i* r  i x  a  s

factory well. first opportunity.

Will give Endorsements from the large-t Conservatories in 
the United States. Write today for free Catalogue to,

IW.F.Tfiomason, Bi£ Springs!
m b  M ltaitfM i f l B V

W. H, Keeth 
Thursday.

was in town Saddle blankets and collar pads 
at R A. Miilikeu &  Sou’s.
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LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Lyiw Godwti New<
PaUished Weekly By

H. C. CBIE 8  Co

VOLUME NUMBER 4.
With thi* issue the L*nn County 

to annoy any one, or help propigate News begins its fourth y^ar of ex-

Don* t leave a carcass or other 
offensive matter near enough town

fever. We want Lo keep the repu
tation of being a healthy town

istencc. The N ew s w as started hv 
Mr Lille, who published it for 
several months and then nri ac-

H. C. C R IE  . . Business Manager 
Mrs. H. C. C R I E ................Editor

Display Advertl»l«$ _ Tahoka can boast of a telephone count of sickness he sold it to the
Her inch, per month 7K serrice which would he a credit to Bovd Bros, who continued the
Her line, one insertion — — — 10c 'a  cily One o f the best systems in publication until its first >ear was
H»eli succtacive msertton - - *r | West T#x as and an operator second about completed, when for lack of

S to none: prompt, courteous and at j support thev were forced to anan , 
Kntered as second-class matter July;  . . . .  1 . . .„;u

IO, 1905. at the post office at Tahoka.! fentive at all times , . ; don the paper We wnl >ty j
Texas, under the Act of Congress of .. _____  1 ing about the causes that led Up to) only.

.

Or. St H. * INDHAN
Physician and Sur£aon
Office over Taboka Drug Store 

lAHOKA — -  — — TEXAS

it. O. R A N D O L P H  L  C
L A W Y E R  O i a T R l C t  A T T Y .

RANDOLPH & PENRT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

PI.AIN VIEM ...................... T E X A S
Will practice in Civil business

tarch 3. 1879.
We want a few 160 acre

FRIDA )'. J U L  Y /?, /907 for quick sale —T ahoka Real Ks-
^  Office with the Lynn 

Lynn County grass is as green County Btnk. 
as a wheat field and stock will be 
correspondingly fat.

Some young men 
oats.’ * while some plant 
Which are you going to do?

°Sow wild
trees.

Lvnn Connty has been visited 
by good rains and crop conditions

tracts - this lack of support for we know 
nothing about them; but the fact 
remains that they abandoned the 
News and Tahoka was without a 

_____ _ paper from sometime in Octol»er
WE NEED F IR E  PROTECTION *904 until June 2nd 1905, when 

Yes we do, and vou know w*-do. l^e present management published 
Every one v\ho reads this, if they 1 heir first issue. Since the latter 
live in Tahoka. know we need * date we ha'*e printed 104 issues, or 
some sort Qf fire protection and lvvo volumes. Ma»iv times 
net<1 it badly So whv not. do as have been late, some of the papers
we have alwavt done when vve

G . flf. P e r r y m a n

Lawyer, Notary, Land Agent 
tnd Conveyancer. Complete Ab
stract of Lynn county lands to date.

Tahoka, itraa County, T a u t

i reeded something for the good of

W  R. S P E N C E R
Attorney nt Law

Brownfield, Texas.
were poorlv printed, some had but

, . . . A'iU practice in all the Courts of thelittle news in them, many mistakes! . _  F . . . .  « ^ __

all. i*sue call for the business have occurexi; but we have no
are good. Corn prospects are fine. I "41* rt IUI luc u,,5Mi,ra “ T  ' . ,  _  . _

men to meet at the court house and apologies to make, tor we hate
decide upon some plan of aeliou. done the very best we could under 
or at least" appointLots of paint and energetic paint

ers are converting Tahoka resi
dences into a veritable boquet of 
bright colors, which cr tributes a 
great deal to the looks of the town.

commitus to existing circumstances. We have 
look into the different kinds of fire received the support of nearly all of 
protection, the efficiency and ap- j lahoka’s merchants all the time 
proximate cost of each. Let us ar,d we have repaid this support in

It is about time the school build
ing was put in order for the ensu
ing term. Every effort should l>e

get busy l>efore it i* too late.

II. H. Black 
extra fine cane

& Son have some 
seed and shelled

made to insure for Tahoka the ioats for sale at their store on the

the same kind. The News has 
never gone out of its way to se
cure foreign advertising, preferring 
to advertise Lynn County and for 
Tahoka merchants rather than 
tho^e of other towns The Lynn

A Texas, and in the Federal Courts. 
Special attention given to matters ta 
Bankruptcy.
8e=sss=s=ss3s = s s s a s 3s^ a = ssm n

Dr. J . H . M cCO Y,
PH YSIC IA N  & SURGEON

R E C T A L  D IS E A S E S  A S P E C IA L T Y

T  ahoka, T  exas.

County News has published lessmost successful scholastic term she cast side of the square.
has ever experienced. 1 --------------------  f . , . .

Did you  know  that the dry [ * d ve r" > " »* _ • "  proportion , -»ck and . d i n i n g  countie*

W . D. BEi
A T f O R  N K Y -  A 1 -I.a W  

Will practice in all couits of bynn, Ub>

* . , , , , * to the home matter than any other
The chizvns of Tahoka .should take1 sf,r,ni{w ehav- -had ,h« sal 1 p P,.r on the Plain., and in pro-

>het
more news. S«> here goes for an-

m1 1 nrpnitlinim uri'«  ̂ t^n of OUT L\T)U COUII t \ farms? . ..m precautions against t.i,sanitar> - - t portion to its size it has pubb>hed
farmers that if r• onditions. as the summer advances. 

Clean up and pick up and burn all
It has shown the 
the\ want to raise a Jcrop of feed

refuse that from an> source, accu- j e v t l I » nu,sl prepare the ground 
mulates about the premises 
Drinking water should be carefully 
looked after.

Oxher >ear of upbuilding for Lynn 
Count) , Tahoka and the News.in the fall, for if they wait unti

spring as too many did this \eai, — --- ------ -----
they are liable to make a failure. Thomas Bros, are now ready for 
If it had not been for the superior business, and will be glad to supply 

(quality oi Lynn county soil, there your drug wants, 
i would have been very little feed,
• raised this 

now

I J J B B O C K ,  -  -  T E X A S .
r

'IVlephone N'o. rM ►.

Dr. W. G. HAY,
DENTIST
Of tie.

of Nat*tonal Bask
LIT It BOCK. 

T E X A 8 .

Some farmers have been sitting 
around grumbling because it was 
too dry to work * and now by the raisi!fl lhis >'tar* L ets  begin
time they Ket their fences fixed u p 'riRht now to read> for next 
so they can keep the stock out of ; years crop, by taking advantage of

HOW ABOUT A PARK? 
What do you think about Taho

ka having a public park? Some-
theirfields.it will be too dry to every bit of aioisture that falls, to thing like a block of cheap land, a!
work iu their crops again.

Every citizen in Lynn County 
and Tahoka should strive for peace 
and harmony along all lines ef
fecting the general good of the 
town and county, as a house divid
ed against its self will never amount 
to much. So it is with a county.

prepare our ground.

W . L . Self
* o r k  D one in T in  and S h e e t  Iron

Flues, Guttering, Rain Proois, 
Cresting, Ridge-Mold Tin Roofing -

T I N N E R
Order vour tanks and gutters of 

us. We will put them up right 
close LJ nn Count) Work Solicited

Big Springs, Texas.

Several small accidents have oc
curred from the too promiscuous 
use of targets within the town 
limits. Parents whose boys use a 
target should caution them to be 
very careful in their hunting and 
not endanger the lives of people or 
stock.

well and windmill and some trees.!
Don’ t you thiuk it would lie a good •

•» , . ! thing for the town. O. you sav IHow do you like the looks of the ! . , . , y
t , v  . . .  , i iauoka is not built upLynn Cbunty News this week.! , . .
with the front page soiid reading 1 en° UR °  ,Kt 3 par| * P61113?5
Walter? If you lit. the New. l” ”  “  b“ ' »V the time the

. , , , trees can grow to a good size for
with eight pages and one of them! . , - f  . , . . ..,• , c . .. ,. ishade, will x\e not llt-ed some such ** L. Slaughter received three newentirely free from display adver- , , .  . .  ...... ... _ .

... 1 place, and is not this the time to !®  k aulosthls morning.— Big Springstisements will you not encourage , . , , L 10 Herald
...., . . .. secure a location before land eels,us by paying up your subscription, , . .  . , „  , gcl , , . .
by sending the paper to your rela-' ,0r ?haU We kteP »eglcct-, Alley arrived Thursday evening
lives down east, if only for three *"8 *h,ngS Until We nfed -  • W'th four 1— '^ r ,  from

them, or until the chance to have
them is lost. You know it takes

months, or at the very least you
might hand your paper to your r
neighbor who does not take it; but» ° T *reeS ^row» 80 us
don’t give him but one copy, fo ribUSy’ SeCUfe * block of land> fence

. j it, set it out w ith trees nut down
h .  should . . k e  ,t  to , h .o .s .11. Say .  , M  put up ,  >nd
all the good ) ou can of us. ; then we can afford to wait.

Tahoka. He reports that with the ex
ception of a ten mile strip in Rattlesnake 
pasture the recent rains extend to Taho-
ka-— Hig Springs Herald.

Do >ou need a Good Jack ; if yon do. 
it will pay you to look at Jo e  Ballej. 
and his colts at the Hack berry Red Po*. 
led Farm. He is offered for sale or trade 
at once.
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John Coughran, of Tahoka, at
tended church at Draw last Sun
day.

Mr. May and faintly attended 
the meeting in Tahoka Sunday.

Miss Amelia Rix, who has been
Walter Robison, from the east visiting Mifs Ethel Cook of the 

part of the county, was in town Tahoka Lake Ranch, returned to 
Tuesday. Thurs-

B. H. Black is painting his new! 
store building a pretty gray, 
trimmed in white.

Mis. Tunnell. of southeast of 
town, attended the Holiness meet
ing last Sunday.

her home in Big Springs, 
day of last week. j

Frank Wells, who lives east of 
town, is very ill with some kind o f ! 
lung trouble. Some of his rela
tives have come from the Indian 
Territory to visit him.

Mr. and Mrs. Simson, of Lub-
John Thomas moved into his j bock, accompanied by Mrs Me

new residence in the west 
Thursday of last week.

side,

Mr. Walter Henderson, of La- 
mesa, was in town Tuesday on his 
wav home from Post City.

Crum, Mrs. Simson'sgrandmother, ' 
was in Tahoka for the weekend at-

Itending the Holiness meeting.

The Holiness people requested
the Lynn County News to thank
the citizens of Tahoka for the!

Last week, S. W. Joplin and many courtesies shown them dur
wife moved into the residence they ju  ̂ (he meeting just held here.
purchased from John Thomas. I . t>. .
r ! Geo. Curtis, of the Staked Plains

Mrs. Williams, of T-Bar, and ; Telephone Company, pished
her mother Mrs. Cafow who through Tahoka Tuesday enroute
visiting her, were in town shopping to Ids home in Lubbock, Mr.
Tuesday. Curtis has t*en on a trip to the

_  . .  . . , , , i eastern pjrt of the state.
Friday Julv 12th , a baby

daughter arrived at the ĥ »me of McDaniel, our County
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell who live Clerk, Jett some time since to at 
norlb of town. •  t*nd lhc S h e t la n d  Clerk’s Con

vention at San Antonio On Ins 
Mr. and Mrs. Claiborn, of L>nn. return trip he visited relatives and 

were the recipients of a tine baby jn Jack County and return-
toy avuit three weeks ago. The C(j to hOTne this week reporting 

young gentleman has not called at % very pjeasant |lme
our office hence we do not know .
, . Master Harry Whipp, who hashis name. 7 r r *

been attending school at Jacksboro
Mr. and Mrs. Page, of Post City, toe past year, returned to his home

G. W . Coughran & Co's
G a sh  H u ll H ols

Former price Jho.uu now f  7. 50 
Former price f  12 on now f  8.50 
Former price Jl 13.00 now #10.#>0 
Former price #14.00 now #ir 00 
Former price #15 00 now #12.no 
Former price # 16.ro now #12 50

We cel! for cash at the above 
greatly reduced pficesour com
plete line of mens suits.

We must clear out this entire 
line and we have ptit prices on 
these suits that will doit in a 
very short time so you had l»et 
ter ermie early and get your 
choice of thes suits.

These Suits must be sold 
for cash for the<e are cash 
Prices

G.W.Lou^lirnn ft Lo’*
GROCERY fJKPARTMfcNT

is like every other department 
of our barge Genera! Merchan
dise establishment complete in 
every detail. If it is anything 
in the grocery line that \ rm 
nant yon need not go elsewhere 
for we ke»p our iarge st< < k cc#u 
s'antlf repirnished v.irh ne*v, 
ft*sh. grr^cenes both staple and 
fancy. We cordially invite 30-1 
to come in each time you are in 
town and mate our store y<*\\x 
head quarters for your entire 
family. Prompt and courteous 
clerks at your service.

We also have an nptod.Ve 
line of iJTy Goods and La
dies Fnrnishings.

G. W . Coughran & Co's
B o y * 9 R *w  H u lls

We have made some very 
close prices on our entire, New 
Line of Hoys Ruits, and if you 
can’t find what yon want and 
at a price that will also suit,yon 
are indeed hard to please, fora 
better line of boys clothing was 
never brought to this town,nor 
sold at these prices

Sir.es 7 to 11 years old worth 
$1. to #8, for I3. to |6. Sires 12 
to 15 years old worth $4.to §7. 
going,at 82.50 $4 Sires 15 to 18 
c heap at #13. going at the ex
tremely low figures of $10.

This is a fine chance to 
get rotir boy a nice Suit 
of Clothes.

G.!V.Coiij}lir«n 8  Co’s
HARHWARF. DEf’ARTMRNT

f/€st you forget, we wish to 
say a few words about our hard 
ware flrpartment. We are 
justly proud of the number of 
sales we have already made in 
our hardware and impliments, 
this year and we ask you to 
come around a »d see what we 
have and we feel as-ured that 
we wil) able to sell y<m sev
eral articles at prices that will 
bring you \rack eg*in. You 
ooghttosee cmf crockery and 
gjaas ware, also our line of tin 
and granite ware are complete.

We handle only the very 
best lines of hardware and 
impemenfs.

were in town last Thursday shop- ; in Tahoka Monday evening The j O .L  Hlavow ,Pres.Jack  A ix ic y .V .P res. W .Ty.&nvntji Cshr w b .S i.a T 'NTA#>*.Cshr.

wing. They brought their little. family were greatly surprised * • * O W °  W .C * * * - ,
child, who had been sick about a they were not looking for him for
week, with them to Dr, Windham! a couple of vieek*. Master Harry * MTm MCj

for treatment. They raturned to has grown so tail we hardly knew FIRST NATIONAL. BANK
him.

TAHOKA,
pur* t;p c a p it a l  #3*.ooo.oo

TEXAS.
their home the same day.

Mrs Caton, of Avoca, arrived in J. M Cone, of Knox City, is in'
Tahoka Thursday of last week, to Tahoka ana will remain here for 
visit her two daughters, Mrs some time. He has taken the con- 
Short and Mrs. V  ilhsras of Ihe tr.ct for toe mason* bonding, ' in r<ynfl crtnntG . open «. «e<W  with <«. right m
T-Bar neighborhood. Mrs. Caton. which will be the largest and be f̂ /r'\ | t . i n  r T 1  ^  .
gets the Lynn County News and | pm up building in town. The i n c o r p o r a t e d  B a n k  lH  L y n n  C o u n t y
will not 
country.

be a stranger to the Masons will occupy the upper story
j and a merchantile establishment 
! will be put in on the lower floor. ! 
I Mr. Cone thinks he will possibly 
move his family out herein a few 
months.

The ladies praver meeting was 
entertained by grandma Phenix,
M onday July 16th , with Mrs 
Black as leader. A very pleasant j 
meeting was enjoved by those who, George Riley, of this place spent 
attended Mrs. Black will be hos-1 last Wednesday night with his 
tea* next Monday July 22, with ■ brother Luke, who lives 16 miles 
Mrs Honea for leader. south of town George sa v s they

had two inches rain fall, which left 
some water in the lakes and put a 
fine season in the ground. He 
sav*- his brother has native Indian 
corn higher than a man’s head 
that has not begun to tassel, and 
his June and Kaffair corn was

Miss Litwie Cowan, entertained 
her little friends Monday evening j 
at the home of her ‘•r*ter. Mrs. I 
Will Humphries. Miss Grace! 
Leedy assisted the charming little, 
hostess to receive The iittle ladies j 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening 
and returned to their homes at ten 
of dock, thanking Mrs. Hum-

f ,  D . H kfmmer. ft. W.

Skinner i  Reed
W ant to trade Land and take Houses 

and Lots in part payment.
W e also want to trade Houses and 

Lots for Land.
COME AND S E E  US AT OUR O FFIC E

Northwest corner Square, Tahoka, Texa*.

] never finer.
The Plains go right on with good W. B* Porterfield made his little

j crop#, -TUw or shine ”  We have dauKhtCT' Clara a Presrnt °* 
phnesforber kindoe* in f m n g ; ^  a stort on rain lateIy> a new piano, last ^ k .
them such a good time. but we have been long on shine. Semi the ME »VS 10 a fiicuJ

Subscribe L>r the NEW S now.

J. M Cone. Guilder ao<l contract
or, sends the paper to h*s wife at 
Knox City tor three ObMilhs.
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Automobile Line.
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

An Auto W ill Leave The Nicolett Hotel

at L U B B O C K  for
0

Big Springs via Tahoka and lamesa
In Time For 7 ;33  Train Going East

y

R E T UR N
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

Fare oo Each
L̂ np Locals.

Wc had a good rain last Wed
nesday night.

• Seveial Lynn people went to the 
meeting at TahoKa last Sunday.

R. E. Morris, deputy district 
surveyor, has been doing some sur
veying in our community this 
weex.

Will Wyly, of Erath county, 
has been visiting his uncle H. S 
Hatchet, and family this.weex. 
He expresses himself well pleased 
with the Plains,

Mr. Shaw, who purchased a 
tract of land north of Walter Robi
son’s place has begun to put im
provements on the same.

Mrs, Editor, news* seem scarce 
this weeK, as the people are very 
busy since the rain, laying by 
crops; but as the time of year is 
come for folKs bacK east to taxe the 
long trail for the west, we hope to 
see our share of them, and will try 
to send you the names of those 
who visit relatives and friends. If 
any body goes fishing and catches 
a whale oi gets their nose sun
burnt we shall consider it our 
solemn duty to inform you of same.

A x  E y e  De n t .
Thats all right A x Eye, we sure 

arc great on whale stories i f  the

whale is big enough: You cau
tion the folks out your way about 
sunburned noses, they are proving 
fatal in Sair.t Louis, the owner of 
one of the biggest automobiles in 
Saint Louis died of a sunburned 
nose last week. You tell every 
body out your way not to run any 
risk of getting their noses dam
aged, as the Lynn County News 
has a bran new porch big enough 
to shelter several, and we will fur
nish their owners an easy chair in • *
the shade while they j^ibscribe for 
the News, and any one who reads 
the county paper always catches a 
whale and keeps his nose iu good 
condition.—Ed.

Let Bud Milliken make you a 
new bridle or fix your old one.

Mr. Feagansaccompanied by his 
daughter-in-law of Cammanohe Co. 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs, How
ell. The party arrived on the 
hack Wednesday, after a pleasant 
trip from Big Springs. Master 
Aubrey and Miss Eva Feagans ac
companied their mother and grand
father to visit the little Howells. 
Mr. Feagans tells us his corn crop 
will be a little short on account of 
e^rly drouth and late hails, though 
their other crop prospects are good

Mr. Feagans says they had a 
good rain at Big Springs Tuesday 
night.

Some new harness at Milliken*s 
that are just the thing to break 
that mule with. Try a pair.

Paul Ray has sold the Tahoka 
Blacksmith Shop to J. L. Yarbro, 
who lives in the Lump Woods 
house in the south part of town.

Sheriff J. S. Wells returned last 
Saturday from a trip to the 
Sheriff’ s and Clerk’s Convention, 
at San Antonio. Mr. Wells says 
lie certainly enjoyed the trip: He
attended and enjoyed the conven
tion on the eighth and ninth, and 
left for Austin on au early train 
the morning of the tenth, leaving 
Mi. McDaniel who went with him, 
to come over on a later train as the 

! clerks still had some business to 
I attend to. Mr. Wells tells us he 
J saw every thing to be seen, from 
the old Alamo to the buffalo, elk 

! and deer in the park. After going 
j through the Capitol the two gentle
men started for home; Mr. McDan- 

j iel taking a side trip to Jacksboro, 
land Mr. Wells stopping over a 
couple of days in Merkel, to visit 
his uncle.

L. A. Rouse, of Mount Vernon, 
who has a section of land south of
Tahoka, tvas in town Wednesday. 
Mr. Rouse is not any relation of 
our erstwhile townsman J .  A. 
Rouse now of Jacksboro.

C. W. Slover, of south of town,
. renewed his paper this week. 
Every subscription helps to keep 
the paper growing and the paper 
helps the country grow.

Mr. T, A. Brown, of Palestine 
who is visiting his son, C. E. 
Brown of this place, paid the Lynn 
County News a pleasant visit Tues
day morning. Mr, Brown is very 
much pleased with our country and 
we would be glad to number him 
among our citizens. He tells us 
of bis home, consisting of a farm, a 
fine poultry yard and products of
every kind to repay the efforts of 
the industrious fanner, but the 
priceless boou of health is lacking, 
which prevents any place, however 
desireable from being an ideal home.

w&Mm wmm &&***> wmmmmm* 
I  Takeoff Your Clothes, |
* BRING THEM TO TH E

1 Tahoka Tailor Shop 5
3  and have them cleared,mended, 
jgg pressed, and put In presentable 
*4 shape, so you will look the gen- 
3  tletnan, that you are. 3

I We represent the liest clothing p  
house in the United States, and *  

I can take your measure for a ^  
g new suit that will fit you to a T .I s
| John Young, Prop. |
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To Whom It May Concern. Mr. C. E. Brown, is now enjoy-
The Tahoka Lumber Company j«* •«  the Jo j*  of anticipation, as

having sold its yard and stock at ie r*Ctf,vt' a ttlcr ' !a,lllK
Tahoka to W. C Cowan, we take that his new automobile has been 
this inethoi! of thanking our cus-! shipped from the factory, 
tomers for .their patronage; and t . . . r r ,
will say we will also lhauk our ■ J ,m Blevins and annly of ! .irock 
customers and friends to call a t ' ?lort?.n county are here visiting

I L RVRH, C * HMOWN.

Once and Settle, 
tried to treat one

As we have 
and all with a

Mr, Bigham and his family. Mr. 
Blevins was sheri fl of Tbrockmor-

spirit of fairness, and have made as ton col,nt>’ several terms

BURK & BROWN,
Proprietors oT The

CITY NEAT MARKET And RESTAURANT
Fresh meat always on hand.

Meals At all hours.
Went Aid* *«iM«ro. T A HOH A. Ti l  A A

close prices as any one on lumber 
We hojie to have a complete set

tlement by the first of August. 
Your friend,

^  C  E  B r o w n , .

Mr Huto who lx>ught Mr Ford’s 
place has l^eu selling 160 and 8u 
acre blocks, he requests the pur- j 
chaser to leave a 15 kot Mnp a-
round his place and every one so '^vk, \et. it is — ^......... .. ........
far has complied, giving a 3ofoot! of them and every one who comes 
lane all around each farm thus m ak-! })ere nmst come through one of

Shoes, shoes, shoos! The snap
piest, most stxlish line that ever 
came to Tahoka. Prices right — 
All of our old stock of Gioeckej 
Shoes at a 1 percent reduction’ 
—The Fair. t 19

~  . . ITahoka is twice as far from the 
railroad as Latnesa, Gail, or Lnb- 

outgrowing either

iug it handv to get about and each 
man keep> up his own fence never 
being abii t> lav it on his r.eigh 
bor if the fence is down. M r. Hut
to says they will have the finest 
neighborhood in the county Thev

come through one 
these three places. We are not 
boasting, but are simply stating? 
the facts as they are told to us by 
tho-e who come here, and many cf 
them are citizens of one or the

will build a school house which w ill; other of these places. The only 
cost about $iooo 00 thev expect reason we cm give tor this state of 
tostart scholl with about 30 pupils; affairs, is th it we have a good town 
Land selling of this kind in small with good country arount it. 
blocks is w hat builds up a county
faster than any thing else. Mr. W. C Co.van has bought

the lumber yard and stock here, so 
Dr \V.T. Miller of Grayson c~»un- that the citizens of Lvnn countv 

tv is here visiting his brother J  R may congratulate themselves that 
Miller of r.car the 1 orih lire of tbe thev v.*ill h i\e a lumber vatd .»!

GOAL! Buy it Now
\\ bile wr liavr it In vtock and tl»o wi-atbef Ifi k«mk1.

Plenty at I.ubNx k, or IMaiiivb w either, and tlio

-- Boat To Ho llncl.

L U I I  f i O G l i  Lubbock.
Windmill Material,Anchor Pests in Stock
G om e and fig u r e  v.lth us

The Plains Lumber and Grain Co.
NORTH OF COURT HOUSE I.UlliJOCK. T E X A S .

C IV/l/PP,

Wliipp \ |HughCS

m . m  T u rn s
SU‘th>x raf>f>t /

QUA

Dr. Miller is a minister and will fill 
the pulpit here Sunday in place of

Tahoka, for there is nothing so in
convenient as 10 have to M*nd to

V r.X  P K I U  K N <  * K ! >  A  ll-s |*|< , \ c  I* K I ( H
AH STRAC1 HOnKS. O F LA N D  T IT T F S  /.V A F.Y.V 

c o u y i )  A R E  c o m p l e t e ,
H E  A R E  P R E P A R E /) TO /X ) CORRECT I CORA\

Ta It OK A. l . Y  N V < -or 2S w\ . 'I l«;x a m
Bro. Forrest Smith who will not l>e jthe railroad for a little bill of 1 tint- 
able to leave Lubbock before Mon her and have to wait in til it g»-*s 
day, J .  K Miller of Saddler is lore Therefore let everv out-f»nt- 
bere also visiting his *0-1 T.R, Mil- ronise the home lumber *ard nil 
ler of this countv Mr Miller is So thry possibly can, for we certain:* 
years old and the head of a large need a hinder vanl lv re. and »he 
family there being five generations larger custom Mr Cowan his the 
living at theprefent tiire ‘ ckeapri he can and will sell lumber.

GENT

1
We Slave Opened Up
A  general line of merchandise in 
Tahoka on the North East corner 

of the Square, IN T H E

New Building.
One and all are invited to visit

O U R  S T O R E .
A L L . W E  A S K  I S  A  T R I A L

Prices Ri
Y O U R ’S F O R  BU SIN ESS,

t

IS ILL IT YflLL COST YM
to write for our bl* F lt M : B fC t C L K  mtalogi**
showing the mr,* 1 complete line of bit?r • r uj 
I ’.U  YVLI H. TIHt'M  un.J M i

I'.I.I.OW any other manufacturer or dealer In Die world.

DO NOT BUY A BMYOi
f  T on cry k ‘nd o f  trrnti, until you have recriv'-d our complete I r<*e I 
lot;u* 'i iUu.tratfn* and deacribiu* e  ery M .idof L ’/h  .{• »<J<. and low r.in '? 
b: vc!<*s. old |>aU( rn* and latent models, .rut V urn t Ct ur t- uinrLob!*- m MV 
l 'lllC K s a m l wonderful n e w o irrr. * - i p u *»*ale hum l^io ry
direct to rklcr with no BiddlftBrii,i  prodl*.

S U ! P  ON APPROVAL  U ' ti t r r t  r;»jrl!ii» I'n  lsht fif 1
nil' *v l<) Ihat•  I n o  1  rial end n L** ot!‘.cr 1i • 1 t *̂ » !i , •• it 
h < n  t* e *. or! 1 v. it  do. V A u ,lie n  *i v *<tyi»*az  - -  i »«.u<
al*!c is.. ty  r.unply ttruiatf ut u j^,«ul.

We :v - ! a f t f& o r  A fJO ftt  lo every t ,-.vi t ru! « o r fe r  e; *.» /
to >:u/nry t i f  .ilabU younj{ me a u ..<> u\r,ty «,tu «.

.5 0  FUK0Tci3E»PfSSSF TIRES P i 1
nag-jfsp PHao J  
$Q»5D p~r pair. v 
Ta introduce  
Wo W itI  S o  IB 
You a  Sa.npto  
Pa»> for* Only

.80 c p
PkK PAi3

£ rfj

l
hf.*L3 7*CXS 

im OS GLASS 
. p  w n  f LkT
13 our me Ain 

'ca sh  with  onotR tn .tt)
•iO mJP .E TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of 15 year* c i t r i c  nee in tiro 
making. N od rn iio r  from  T f lO H N S , C A C 
TU S , P IN 5, N A IL S . T A C K S  o r  C L A S S .
Serious punctures, like intentional k:::fe cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any oilier t:re.

Two Hundred Thoutar.d pairs now in actual u ;o . Over 
Seventy-five Thousand pairs sold Iasi year.

D E S C R I P T IO N  t  Ma i'* In a’ l It U lU-ely and e»*y r llln z ,  very doraUe t!nr »» V
wsth a special quality of rubber, win 0 never become* porMi« and which e!o«^ u;» small |iuu> u.»r« 
without allowing th^ air to escape. Wc have liuu#ir»-4* of I* tt^ra from ta*i--br/| c«i»»omrr» oUittxf 
that their tire* haveonly t^-rn pumped up once or twice m •  whole soa^on. They w run no morr i; •»#
an ordinary tire, the puncture r .ntinz qualities rtv»m by aev**ra! layer* of thin •;»- iai*/

fal»ticon t!ie tr tu i T’i'.t **J!oimnf nark’̂ xeiisatum commonly felt wh< n ridiutr a«pl,4<t»,» h 1

Keif lrr> the* tlit« u , ' )>erlr«a4
•*A**»*ul pmietun utrtwi “H" 
f4ri»f al * r».n »*ir*
to provent rim etittlnK. T h ll 
tiro w«ii MiLiit«t nor athrr 
»I> HLAJtrsr 0^4
L.ksY UUJl.NU,

prrp*rd

B.H.BLACK 8  SON

ing Hark" eensati<»n comm^mly felt wh< n ridiutf o,* b*p 
or soft roaria ta overcome by the patent V. r'4ve“ ti^»»l winch prevetJt* ^!t air t t .
aq*:^zed out between the tire ci 't the road thu*ov»-rc^>Tninff all auction 1  h<- r^^ula*’ pri e o» i n# i  
tire* i* f i  50 per pair, but for advc in^ rcirpoae* we are tnakintra *1 *- to fie  rib  r
of only $4 Bo per pa.r. All order* thipp d r a n i a l e t t e r  ta receive f Y/e»i>tpC OI> on ap,#. ,L 
Y</u do r.ot pay a c  nt until you have examined am! found them atnetty aa nt̂ -d

U> will allow a rath  dl ♦ '•ount of 5 percent (thereby makiriR the pri e •  ft.A.S f^-r p^if > If you tend 
FI L L  C A M ! W I T H  at.d en'-lote thi* advertisement. U> will a!«n» tend Lf |
t/ited bra%* hand pump mod iwoliampaon metal puncture closer* rn% full paid^> ier* (these rudel 

i p tncturecloaera to be u .' 1 in caaeof intentkmil knife rots or heavy gash/ nj. Tire* to be r^.urml  
at O bit erp^nse if for eny r t w ,u  they are not ratisfar^/^Tr rm exnminatwm.

Wr c;e j*-?{?< tiy  reliable and m^mey ser.t to ua is a* aafe aa In a t*afik. A*k your po»fn>Mt 
It nicer Ivzpreaa or Freight Ajjeot or t'»e fMitor of thi* r>ap-r about u*. If you fjrder a pair 
these tire*, you will find that they will :id* easier, run fsMcr, wrar t ^ ier, l ist tangtj 
fi j/r than any lire you have ever used nr at any prve. We kn/rw that you will be so w« 
that when you want * bicycle vou will fit- ut your order. We want you to send m  4 
order at once, hence thi* remarkable tire offer.

COASTER-BRAKES everythin* in the bicvtle line'
price* ebar^rd by dealer* and repair men. Write tot our big 
n n  n>n r  u / j f w  but write ua a postal today. DODO NOT W A I T  b tcy cle o ra p a lro f Urea fr o *
wonde-f \ '  ffera we are makin* It only cr-^a a postal to ‘

YCLE COMPUY,
i=t:. N

i iM

v
1

1 j t
j ,  j

m
m



LYN N  COUNTY NEW S

NEW GO
A T

% usley & A lle y ’s
Every Line In Our Store Is Complete.

New Stock Of
Stetson-Fine  Hats A nd Skv- 

m i  Other L eading Brands 
Or  F ine Hats.

A lso Sows Cheap Hats

Complot* stock of Dry Goods
Poo r»tic of all trades. New Line of Summer. Dress Goods 
Kitie I.ins Gem's Shirts. Coderwear. Hosiery, and some of the 

seal* st Neck T k $  you ever saw

New Stock Of
T h e  B r o w n  S h o e s .
T h e  H u i s k a m p  S h o e s .

T h e  W e l l s  S h o e s ,
* N u f  S a i d .

Large Fresh Stock of Staple «• Fancy
G R O C E R I E S

Furniture D r e s s e r s . K i t c h e n  C a b i n e t s , S a f e s ,C h a i r s . T a b l e s . A n d  p i  « p w
E x t e n s i o n  T a b l e s . B e d  R oom  S e t s . A n d  M a t r f s s e s . v J l A S S W c i r C  3 .113  v ^ U C C T l S W 3 r C

• !

DraW  Locals.
News of the Draw Community;

Mr. Harry Heodotoa. of this place at

Jos *tenfer of a c i a p n y  of traveling
There are

Mr. Rafus Lane ts now working for \Y C. Cowan is building a new 
Mr. MvGaur. room to his residence just west cf painters wa* int.)*n Frida?.

Mr. John Coughran. of Tahoka. spent the square. thee men in t v  company.

Thomas Bros have a fresh stock
Sunday in our community. We certain-

meeticg Sunday ly enjoyed his presence We would be JU D GE SMITH RETU RN S.
Cjnifrwsnun W. R.

tended the Thhoka _
night. glad at any timet> greet any ooe from of Mexican Commerce. Pascola,

* . - * * * * * .  J ~ . c n * " - . * «  -  B .  Toro. Cremo. Single Binder. J E t
o^er leading brands of cigars. 4civrm ^  „  on Ju!y 4th »t a b«*

K O SEITD . . . . . .  - >. barNrcoe. Judge Smith made the trip
from Midland to Seminole and return oc 
an automobile.

m unity are visitiag friends in Taylor 
county.

Mr. Walter Finned was down on his 
morning tending his

Several of the young people dined at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. King.

is progressing nicely
i '

Alex Henderson is painting C . ,
.̂. . . . G. Alford’s house in the south
locks. tinware. glassware. ,

enamelware and dishes—all kinds i ^  ‘ I
—They are for sale and cheap, too
—The Fair.

__ u . coming from the east. Call at our , „  . .  , ,
M-ss Marry was a p ca*ant ;  stayed a*! night an I the n u t  asorning

caller at the News i f l i  Thursday after- ° * c t  :n Lynn County Banc. wxrrr dnrrn  bvhack mto Seminole. The
the management of Pn?f. R* A. greatly lo :ae de. gat of M-ss J  ilia g  Flack &  Son dealers in seems pretty well done up and »

**** | General Merchandise Tahcka. 15“ Tin* •* hctac « crmtiaS
^  I Texas News.Texas.

He said the machine broke down oa 
List your land with the Tahoka gotng up. and that the p m y. consistinc

Real Estate Co. We have bayeis of tkree men aad *  joang Udy. wa.ked
ten miles to a ranch house, where they

We buy country produce.
Black & Son.

Mr and Mrs. E. N. McReyuoZds 
■ ow rending oa Mr. Johasow s place 
M tr the caw rock.

f i». ts. Krri'ey suer ta «  u « n i  cosaty 
Mr. J. N. Lamoud has erected a aew accompanied by Sam C. W *s were ia  

wiad mill over his well recently drilled tew a Thursday, 
by Mr.

Some boys I men suits that wen* 
i t  Mr. Ganns last P h d iy j _ _  

hitlure. the crowd now 5o.-Some umbrellas at

flack, per rod !•§ cents 
34 loch per rod S3 sad 33 cent#

I ta**k_ >*r r**d 33 and 43 cents

6oc that were $i o o —The

s Brvtf sold i  bid CtC cf drugs to 
t\*s8 ik y  futks tae drst cf the week.

Mr. Black tells us he is aetuag 
had a new well [ * trade from F ist C ;». 

ftct frvm the __
wa\*e n.es. saws, chisels, 

pianes. draw knives, hammers and

Mr. C n f.o f T»- *** Ct Ait *****
A. Waller. ! ** following:— Diston

®* pĵ oe «*re tV of M- *aj Best Saw 5- oo. Sarg<nts Best

Closing Out.
W* a n  cloaiag oat oar stock of wire and Will sail at 

tha following price as long as It lasts.
PaieteS Wire per. fOO. $2413 
6 altaaixed Wire “ “

LW OOD F E N C E  I
2* ia«?b. per rod Tf 30 cents
1 * iach. P**r ,-jd Ji> aad i^evais 
■*S ui«‘b. p̂ r r̂ ii 3v .**»• *.>

We k kv« all $£■ §  and grade* ia ftoek. 
hews, catde and chickeaa.

Burton Lingo Co.

Now s tae L k> feusif your

Big Spring, Tot.


